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The State of California has 3S,00\000 
acre* of unoccupied land. The great 
scarcity of water is what now troubles 
the Californians more than the Cuiucsc 
•juration. 

Medical co-education lias been decided 
a failure at Berlin, and henceforth w.>mcn 
are not to be admitted as hospital stu- 
dents, or even allowed to attend the reg- 
ular medical le turcs. 

General Miles says that we have in this 
country material for tho finest light cav- 

airy in the world. In the event of a wa* 
wo could rocruit upm the jilains .*>0,000 
cowboys, who would make, with very 
littlo drill, matchless ca.idryinen, far 
superior to tho Cossacks in the llussian 
service. 

During tho season of 1 SS(» tho United 
States Fish Commission lias distribute 1 
ov<x 00,0)0.000 young shad in the vari- 
ous streams and waters of the countrv, 
ut an expense of less than $20,00(L As 
less than 0,00 i,000 shad arc taWi for 
the market in a season, fifteen young lish 
arc put into the water for every old one 
removed. 

It is intended to construct a large 
tower in London i:i commemoration of 
the Jubilee yonr of IJiiocu Victoria's 
reign. The tower is to he 410 feet high 
at the extreme top, from which may be 
seen eight or nine counties. It will over- 
look overy other structure yet built in 
London. It is proposed to erect this 
structure at tlio top of Oxford street, 
where tho ground lies high. 

The French chemists are constantly 
experimenting on various h"rbs, noxious 
weeds, etc., for the purpose of seeing 
whether these plentifully-bestowed 
nuisances can not be utilize 1 by extract- 
ing their oils, gums, resins or other val- 
uable properties, or reducing them to 
pulp or fiber, convert them into c loth 
paper or what not, and thus introduce or 

originate some new industry, and at the 
same time make these vegetable d tone * 

valuable._ 
On the £7th of next June tho GHto 

City Guard, of Atlanta, liu., accom- 

pnuied by a number of their Southern 
friends and acquaintances, will leave 
Atlanta, and on the 2d of July embark 
for Kuropc on board ono of the Antwerp 
steamers, of tho lied Star Line, sailing 
from New York. The Gate City Guard 
is snid to be the crack military battalion 
of thcSoWh, and the principal object of 
the voyage is for recreation arid sight- 
see ng in tho various cities of Kuropc, 
after which tho Guard will return home, 
expecting to reach Atlanta by the 1st of 

September. 

Although not yet out of the experi- 
mental stage, c'cctric street railways are 

rapidly gaining ground in public favor. 
Chicago, Baltimore, Philadelphia, Min- 

neapolis, Toronto and other cities al- 
ready have cite.ric street railways in suc- 

cessful and profitable operation. About 
a dozen new roads are in course of con- 

struction, and a score o.# two more are 

projected. Montgomery, Ala., will be 
the fir.-t city in tho world to have a com- 

plete electric street raifw.iy system. In 
Nev York it is cxpcctc I that a new nnd 

powerful Daft electric motor will soo be 
making trips on the Ninth Avenue Klc 
vnted Hoad, hauling a t ain of four or 

five cars. 

•'Numerous instances have been re- 

corded of late in th'j medical journals,” 
says SrirnrC' 'of the complete reunion of 

]«©rtions of fingers which ha 1 been cut 
off from the hand, in some cases by tho 
knife, and in others by the axo. In one 

case a man, in cutting kindlings for the 
morning fire, accidental y cut off the end 
of his thumb. lie hud gone from the 

place some twenty feet, wlvn he returned, 
picked tip the end, wiped it ami replaced 
it, binding it in its original p!nec as near- 

ly as possible. The wound united ; and 
the finger is now as good as over, save 

that its sensibility is somewhat dimin- 
ished. In another ca*e a hoy chopped 
off the ends of three fingers. He was 

seen by a physician throo or four hours 
nfter the accident. The ends of the fin- 

gers had been found in the snow, and 
were brought to him. He attached them, 
and two of the three united.” 

The Marm/ti -furernnd fn thinks 
that the m in who is working to secure a 

small piece of property substitutes a 

new and distinct ambition for a remote 
and va^iie one. flay dreams sbout large 
estates nnd princely incomes may be very 
nmudng, but they are not half so profit 
able ns n vision of a lot 100x^00, with a 

snug little dwelling boos'* U|*>n it. With 
this before him, a man will ijse early and 
retire late, turning bis hand cheerfully to 

any and every kind of work. Ho will 
have a motive for rigorous economy 
which will make it n pleasure. He will 
have the vision of the Inst payment b 
fore him as a perpetual motive to modo 
ration in passions, economy in expenses, 
ahstinen* e from expensive pleasures and 
from expensive companions. Thus it 
will come to pass that a judicious debt, 
incurred at the beginning of a journey- 
man's or laborer’s career, will become 
his good genius, watching over him, In 

citing him to all industry ami to self- 
government. Every lalmring man ought 
to own hit h use. Tho first duty of the 
workingman should he to convert hi« 

earnings into real estate. 

HOW OFTEN'. 

ITow many lips have uttered <>no swo't wuril, 
Ever the tweet* <t word iu any tongue! 

How many listening heart! have wildlv 
stirred, 

While buruing blusher to the soft ,-boks 
sprung, 

And dear eyes, deepening with a light di- 
vino, 

" ort> lifted up, as thine are now to mine 
How oft the night, with alien e atu| jiotfu'i e. 

Has bushisl the world, that heart might 
speak to heart, 

Aud male in ea h dim haunt of Kafr gloom 
A trysting place where loro might meet 

and |>art, 
And kiitsee fall uusrerj on iips and brow 
As on thine, sweat, i*jy kissew linger now! 

—Charles L. H,l Irrth. 

THE POSTMISTRESS. 
HV ainKI.I.A 15. RtHH'OMK. 

nn<* crumpets made to or- 
dor Thus ran the written notice, 
penned, to». in characters mails an- 
proa hing half-text. stuck up iu one of 
too f w principal hops facing the luain 
street. 

The unimportant village of “I.nmmer 
ton lay somewhat far nw,.y from any town and therefore did a fair amount of 
steady going business on its own nr 
count Foremost of all ranked there 
positorv. or store, rented by Janet I isle, in which she sol I stationer}*, newspa- pers, the magazines of the dnv if duly ordered in time, besides a variety of use- ful odds and ends. She was also the vil- lage post mistress, and carried out t!ie du- 
ties of her o!li< c with a marked regard to 
promptitude. In ea h of these pursuits, however, she w.is aided by her pretty and winsome niece, Klsio Falconbridne. In an reality, Klsie was more mistress Of til© I»>'t:il (ifVlHmnnl 1. 

J;*8ie ,'cr!clf|- I‘ wa. si, ■ Who ordinarily underto< k the dispatch of ttint twice-.i- 
U:,y letter-bar. bestowing upon each mis 
« vo previously the du o i ci.il stamp mark anet , j.le-, rigl,t |n fact, as every one saul. Mm,too, it was who made the rau tins and crumpets mu I, , h an 1 crumpets which were so pop. ,r ,n th° village that no ono ever dreatnt of having a tei party wiihout 

match 
V,n* "m hn‘ ft,ul cr®ral>ct#'’ to 

?C T'ith n two-cant stamp, ‘1 ' •lo0;.bridge, won’t your” and a so.m whatel lerly man „t that m met stared her in the fare this necessarily however-tl,rough the gap made in the 
® ! *t";®rk making oil the spa o ul Jotted to the nostollice department. >he handed him wl,af he rcipdred. 

sai‘jA,ul a registered envelope, also,’’ he 

^Rain she had ful died his request, “thank you,” and without more ado ho deposited a twenty dollar note within the. same. 
All right.’ ho soliloquized, as old genth men are so fond of doing, “(’oine thut s done, at any rate,.” he added, in seir congratulatory fashion. 

Then came aloud, qiicstioningly: 
,n tho letter-box?-or shall Heave it with your” 

,ca'* Icavo it here, sir,” a., ■wered Elsie, quietly. 
Others were now coming in fast, do- 

manning this and that, and in adoptin g 
« calm exterior lay her only cha ice of at", 
tending rightly to each petitioner. Janet Male also was unusually busy that a ternoon. Mis* Veal, the richou ohi lady in the parch, gave a large tea 
party that very evening, and muffins and 
crumpets were nccor lingly being sent off 
in startlingly large quantities. -Is there any letter waiting for mo to- 
day, pleasef” asked a somewhat timid voice a few minutes later on. 

“No, Miss Josephine, nothing. 
not? I, ntn sorry. I isappointing— is it 

I he two sneakers seemed fully to com 
prebend each other. There existed, hi. 
parently, a sort of plaasant sympathy be- tween ♦hem. J 

itoth were pretty. Noth looked goo 1, ftn*l ft‘‘° thoroughly in earnest. only, that the assistant p.stnvstrcvs appeared full of brightness and life, and the girl now facing her wore the aspect of bcinii tired of lire nlrendv 

Inunk you, ^ on are always kind. 1 will look in again to morrow, if mydoiii" 
sowijl not trouble.y^u too much.” 

Xot nt nil. Ming Josephine.” The last named was already moving 
a.vay tomake room for some one else"] I 
Klsie f nleonbridg had. however, not 
yet completed her business with the late 
lawyer a daughter. 

“Auntie,” she whfspere 1, “take my place here for a m >ment.” 
Janet Usle n dried in ftr-eni, 
“Do come in here an inatimt with me | won’t you .” and Elsie signe I that Miss 

Josephine should accompany her into the ! 

co/y hack parlor, whore all was now in 
readiness for tea. “The f.- t is. Miss 
Josephine, I ve done the most stupid 
thing imaginable today marie a mis. I 
tako. and preptred n-ai ly tw.ee the nuu, 
ber of crumnets that will be wante I by nnyl»ody. Isn t it absurd of met You 1 

won t mint] no, I'm s ire you won t. I 
Miss Jo«eph:ne—helping mo out of mv I 
trouble?” 

*-llut how?” r ame, hesitatingly, in re- 
aponse. Then came ah! so bravely, for 
it is ever difficult to tell the plain truth 
in such matters -“I can’t. It’s quite t 
impossible. We have no money. Don’t 
you understand?” 

“Absurd!’ was the interruption j “Why, it’s a favor I’m asking of you; don't you sec? I knew you would he in 
to day. for certain, and would befriend 
me. It's only that I want, you, if you don’t mind the trouble, to enrry home a \ 
dozen or so to yours wet mother. Many's ! 
the dozen she I ns orderr d from us in the j 
j ast, whon, perhaps, we haven’t been 
able t» supply her. (no cant forget I 
that fact, you know, in a hurry So j 
there they are. Miss Jo cphlne, all hot ; 
and ready.butt'rod, for I don't think you would know how to do it yourself. You 
had better go out this wav by the side- 
d u»r. and then no one will he the wiser 
for the favor you've done me.” 

For one brief instan» her worn, pale faced companion had bent down jm 
pulsivoly and laid her own soft chef k 
against r laic’s, and the nest, wh >lly un 
abb* to speak, she hail disappeared. 

* * * * ♦ 

“A rather hcavirr mail bag to-night 
than usual, wasn't it, Klsie?” 

“Yes. aunt, I hn k you for doing it 
up for me At any rate, the registered 
letters did not occupy you a long wbilo.” 

No, child.” 
Meanwhile Elsie had been engaged in I 

perm n<» a dozen words or in ore upon n 
I * *;e sheet of letter pioor, a ad lb a fol- 
lowing morning, side by »i«l© wiiiU the 
well known “muffin and erutnj *i' st »te- 1 
meut. appoired the following: 

“A yoiug lady, elevo and wrll-od ueatod. 
des i«. at one* a (jsxst mornimr or «i nlv e.i- 
gagement n« gursnim T< nos no derate, 

references. Apply for |»nr tu-u!ai>» 
w ithsn.' 

Miss Josephine had, in a mil t inex- 
plicable w »y, wen the worm >V en 
tire sympathy, afed n'io the ndrdratio.i 
of 1 Isie. And yet the latter nuvu• seemed ^ 
to forget the dllfe'ance in stnc/mii that 
she considered anil existed between her 
favorite and heiself. She only knew 
that the lawyer's daughter w is a verv 
model of sweet patienae, and that she 
and all at home wore an poor us any 
church mouse. 

“< h, my!” exclaimed litfl«e Hob 
Travers that morning, as thcl ttors were 
brought in. “What shoals of letters! 
What a lot of governesses we shndl have, 
mother! I d> declare if it won’t I o 
inst li >c an evening patty.” 

“Hold your tongue, Hub!’ urged his 
father, peremptorily * “Leave tho room.” i 

betters of importance* had to ’be dis- 
e.is-o 1, most of them In tiring rnTerence 
to what Hob hud termed the ‘-evening 
party.” 

Someupplicuntsdeclniiug they wore ex < 

perieiiccd, b enusc middle a fp-d. Others 
assert© 1 that they were yonti g, and there- 
fore general y regarded as huvitig an at- 
tractive way with children; whioh latter 
statement was yet worse. Vhe last dc- 

1 

s ribed young ladles w u'H perhaps 
prove attractive in other waj*», and fall 1 

desperately in love w th the > }uiet bach- 
elor— I'ncle Fred. 

No, that wouldn't do at nil, and in n 

decided lit of ill-lminor llolj s father 
threw the entire batch of lettiss into the 

As usual, when perturbed in mind, 
“mother" turned the curreutr of couver- 
satiou b addressing’l ncle Fred. 

“I wish, when passing Janet I islc'a 
to day, you would n«k tor vur maga- 
zines. 

All whs hurry skurry, us utsua’, three 
or four hours later on in the |K>st-oflico. 
A variety of small packages re piircd itn 
mediate weighing; and it s-us at this 
very juncture that Uncle l- led placed < 

his foot upon t 1m.* threshold. 
Something had, however, out caught 

his eye, and without more a«lo he beat a 

hasty retreat--not, however, to a great 
distance olT. 

‘The very thing:-’ ho ejaculated. 
“There! We have been hunting about 
all this while —and to what purpose/ •Particulars within.’ Kh? Why, 1 11 go in at once and inquire.’1 

Uncle Fred was a widower,-ami had, 
therefore, nrulo his home of Into year* 
with his sister Polly’s family. Anything, 
lie thought, was better than living'aloue. 

He was rich, too, and a highly culti- 
vated man, with a peculiar faculty also 
for engaging in the performance of Ifcindly 
actions. Like the rest of the futility, 
however, he had only lately com*? into 
the neighborhood. 

“Will you excuse my troubling you 
about tlio notice in tho window?” 

Elsie started visibly an instant Vc-., 
of course This wm not the flr-flt occasion 
u|>on which she had seen that; certainly 
striking face. Yesterday, of course, 
when he had sent o!T the registered let- 
ter. 

Hut Elsie was instantly all attention! 
Yes: she could tell him all he required 

to kno.v—and <1 id so; and even as she 
spoke. Elsie’s cy<«4 sparkled brightly and 
lovingly. She was doing now what it 
rejoiced her true woman's h; ;»rt to ven- * 
tore upon—trying to help her favorite. 

“And Miss Falcon hr idjjn thought t’.iot 
the young lady in <|U*tion might be 
ful'y relied upon in her guidance of Lfttlo 
childreni" lie n<ked. 

“(ih, dear me t 'i cs most certainly.” “You can give me her address?** 
Elsie noted it down <|uick!y upon a 

slip of paper. 
before the end of- that certainfy event- 

ful day, Miss Josephine was engaged as 

daily governess it ftin family of ( ncle ■ 

Fred’s sister, nt the moderate salary of 
two hundred dollars a year. 

Sonic months havo passed away h.f»rc 
then. Kind Uncle In-d, that he ever is, h *h just appeared in the large, old-fash' 
ioned had in I is assisting “Miss ,lo» 
phine” in putting on her cloak previous 
to t iking hap departure for home. 11». 
nnd “lister Polly” also, arc both mad' 
• f good stulT, and folks *ay, and 
Heaven bless them for it! only wish to 
make her feel at home with them. 

And for the reason, therefore, it seems 
that l nclo Prod not only, on this spec- 
hW evening, escorts her to the hell-door, 
l*it also a short distance on the road to 
w ard home. 

As ho save, the evening is so lovely, 
nnd the I aliny outer air will do him 
good. 

Hhe is telling him —why. she does not 
exactly know something about their 
troubles at home sure “dear father”' 
died. 

‘•In fart, you kn rw.’’ went on Miss 
Josephine,” quite simply “he had not 
even a penny left in the house. It was 
too dradful, sir.” 

She paused a moment; then went on, in the lend degree nervously: 
“Shall I tell you wh it I did?” 
“Yes.” 
“I advertised, then, in the country pu- 

p *r—don’t b" shocked, please. At any 
r ite.I di<l it for the beet—whether rigli 
or wrong. I don't uito know.” 

”.»o on 
“! in-r ly said,then, that widow nnd 

her daughters all born to better things, 
as it had seemed wero suddenly thrown 
into th lowest depths of poverty nnd 
asked for help ” 

Uncle Urod gnw- a sort of alight ner- 
vous start at this moment, hut “.Miss .In 
aephino did not notice it SJie wai 
thinking only at ihat instant of the ter- 
rible struggle which had urged her to 
take such a step a« that which she wns 
now dear rihing. 

“And the rosnlt?” he asked, a diet It 
“What was it ” 

“No answer came,-’ *hc returned, 
gravely, b it earnestly. “Poesib y tho-e 
who read the words did not believe in 
their truth; or pos«ih!y iom did so who 
were not in a fm<*ition to aid us.” 

“I see and 1 n le Fred spoke now. j 
as if dreamily. “Th^re! I m'xt le.ivq 
yon, Mias To«ophine V ery sorry for it 
very aoiry. inded Hive just suddenly remembered someth «g You Ik oxrnari 
my running away tlm* abruptly; won't 
you? Will be a trMo more courteous 

next tun.-. Horribly hard hearted of tho 
lHH>plo; wasn't it. Miss .losepblaef” Ami thus talking glibly —as if, too.he did not 
V'*1,1 •' know whxt li«> was saying—l nele 
!• ro l lifted his hit and disapj < nred. • l> following Thursday morning. just 
ns “Miss was starting for her usual daily <*o upaftiou, n letter was 
I'lni oil jit h< r hand by tho postman; after 
readmar " hioh. that young lady marched 
lioliboratelv upstairs sjrniu. removed her 

elohk, cha isl aw iv with her 
pock handkc fdiicf a great inanv tears that for some, reason or other would in- 
'ist upon p "iring down her rheoks, an 1 then ■ et tc work ty to re-read tlio follow- 
tog words 

i Jos*rixr 1‘nrdon my abrupt taln^vest .nlav l,„t I w,l| now ex- 
1, suruiiifj latino exurea-lr by wav of 

um« tlrcru on my »» omu 
O,,.. out, haviuc 

Jo***), 
..s uni turn dv.'is i*iu h 

t.MMV',,,,nK A,,h tho widowed, *‘T l QW •’h'Mif »u at her. of her and so lately sailor lover. We ha o' ' of'thU ? rT',ly “ ok,vn t««ethep— wu 
brvb unv fa!' *t’ r evout, and nl-o of the 

..t« "2, 1 r."ld ” "I-'** "f “>lurthln* s, Heltihhnro wo all In ties world, rou 

1.. in lM'|‘suad'sl th u »<wt dam >, Janet l os- e.l«» assist „.o hi mmietfciu-* which was 

pu^M.m^ me not a little. I heard last ovening. for the first time, of 
er-.rtr. <‘ "° (,om >our own h|.s, most 

""V-**"* twenty dollar note, 
T. Vi' .* M‘!,? yw in nuswer to youi ad 

f ‘' 'u,|> nuver'readied 
il'o iu,iu ** ,M,t* 1 now tind, mlKi-arriisI in 
‘h( Lhnt U*T 1 rs d Ms-rnsionnllv 
f' 1 *7^' 1,1 ft »iw«i lni|>ossiti]e, you wifi 
vnm-U,| v,h®'> t^W It should over have ioa h <1 

ri,b' tho ^sidene* of ODO of tho an •lent imtr»:u-,-liK. 
!t>lu r * oiitaniin- the iiinount name l 1•lt fM*r«nri, nlthonei p'a «*t in a rogis- 

h ! '‘ f'V 1 l,u,y l’«* k novor 
.. i!?1. » 

: ,U1‘ *'* 11,0 harry skurry of the niom-t. it was novor ontorod, eithsr. in tbo 
..vv., 

* wk' ll,of«'l,t *'•*, of eour-e, mv 
VW,,» tlUlt© tt< liuioll fft 4 Hint fine' .muaLn. 

imii.(.very on* was nskiu r hurried miestlomi thn anil my l«*tt<«r -voura, rather 
pa .1 the oimllv. TIihii, nx fnto would have 

*i liuiilx I its««| r otiu'iwlMo thin in tin* le- gitimate | ust I «£, iiji.i ilro|)ixs|. how ih best *'u 'v 1 to oiliind n drawer that i< 
a: fly oi on.vf. 

•i'lirpiv-f tin* details. however. Janet Lido 
« Im,V diaco^ ied tho Hum lildilen-away inihKivo half im hour lief.-re 1 appeared up m tl»e netuie—n .ark theooinchleneo—and was in 

11 °* no little fousternntii ii. 
tl,n‘ **l*o inv own diunay. he mystery, liowover. is now u lived. I will not a^aia t *n lor the amount for 

vo ii aivwptatii'o, a* there certainly M*fiiis to in* H iiiutli.nuiifortiinato n to nlitiK ii<ra- 
ifvr~ are«le which, on my pn-t, I a u going to nsk n favor from your elf, 'V i11 you, 1 ask, Ihtoiiui my wife'—and 
ulso kindly nek now lodge promptly the io 
< oi rt of this leper, or I slmll L«» eo'inj olio 1 to 
t iloe it for granted that mv so •• u I commit 
audition has shared tho Tati of my fir t. 

..... * mm.k Kuan." 
.miss Josephine,” like a wise woman, answered tlic letter just ri'ccivcd by re- 

turn of post. 
'I lie year* have flown sinco then, and 

matters go on much iih usual in that 
Miinll township of Lnmmcrton. 

tint there are changes, nov erthcless. 
*• uuot Lisle knows her place no more 

in the covy little po-to t ee. 8he has al- 
ready gone homo long k nee to rest anti 
sweet I lsic 1 alcotib; idge is now the mis- 
tress of everything. 

Her lmir, however, though still hcau- 
lifnl. is in these days white white as 
tho driven snow; ami th .'biding ex- I 
pression upon her still handsome face is 
that of one who lias passed through a 
mighty und also tciribte si a of trouble, and home tho trial only ns a true hero- 
ine cott Id. 

I'dio knows she says, thil Clod lias or- 
d'-nyi nil. and that she shall "CC her 
sailor lover again one d-.y in heaven. 

Hut there !• -..ill one pers n in the 
v/oilu whom sh'- loves dearly, and that 
is the happy, true heart d wifoof ‘Tnclo 
Fred.” 

‘•I owe nil every bit in fact—of my happiness to you sweetest !*lsie,” ns Jo- 
kephine says. It all dates from the d.iy 

don t you remember? when you gave 
me ruudins an I crumpet*.” 

‘‘And nlso di patched tny registered 
letter so carefully.” rcmntks In le Fred, 
«)uaintly.—Frank /.*»//«’*. 

Twice Mistaken. 
I he resemblance between Attorney* Hcncrnl (Ja land and First Comptroller Durhum is very striking, and li.irclly n 

day |>ns*cs that one of them is not mis- 
11ken for the other, often giving ris«* to 
very ludie.ois scene*. Knell one is tail, 
with n elea >ly shaven fax.*, snapping black eyes, an I titled features, while 
the similarity of their slouched hats nod 
their nttire generally adds to the liko- 
nott. There was a similar ca-o in t'■(}'», 
W.H'II ft wonder.wily striking likeness ex 
isto I between Mr. tiny, th Inudlord of 
th Nii'ionnl Hotel, nnd Senator ( ass, 
who was one of his guests. One mom* 
lug ft It litimore m, who lad taken two 
or three cocktails, meeting Ceneral ( uss 
in one of the upper entries of the hotel, 
rudied up to him s apped him heavily 
on the shoulder, nnd sn d : " dd «;ny, how nro yon? You must give mo a bet 
ter room, or I will go to some other 
hotel. ” 

Fo soon ns < tenoral ( ass could recover 
from bis surpris ho exclaimed: “S r, 
you are Tnistak'-n; I’ it not Mr. (Juy; I arn 
Senator Cass of Mi higan. You she aid 
be more eercful before yo i salute pcoplo 
as you just did me " I be me was ter 
rilily mortilled, and sought consolation 
in an ther cocktail. .Iu«t a he loft the 
ha-.ro >m lie m<-t. as he thought his 
friend City, and going up to him, said 
“fitly, I mule a l< r hie mistake jus 
now. I thought th it I met yan upstairs, 
slapped you on the *hou'<ler, and asked 
for a better room, but it turmd out that 
it. was old < nssnnd not you 

Sir," exclaimed th person sunken 
to. “you have made a mi-takc again. I 
am Senator fa a. and you have been 
dr.nkin t. You shmild be ashamed of 
yourself, sir"* The man took the next 
train for Ita'timo e W>fhingltm letter. 

K Princes* in Purple 
The Print: ss Waldemar, of I enma-k. 

is nddietc I to the use of purple. During 
the few days she spent in Paris sic was 
s> frequently seen In purple garments 
that the color has b *conie suddenly fashionnb'e tcre. I ntil the other dsy 
it was look'd upon *•< only suitable f »r 
old ladies, and now it is being seen upon 
voting girls end < v* n upon childr n, It 
is the a mor al color of Denmark, nnd 
suits the fa!r Princess Marie admirably, t ne evening at the I e nret Th atre she 
wa* sc n in the dre*s of jmrple plush 
w th a gold plastron. She is fond of 
weari g a purple velvet capote with a 
gold a grrtte. and a ptrplo 'civet mant’e 
lined with gold. Her lnte»t traveling 
mantle is made of purple cloth trimmed 
s j^h gold passementerie.—Pori$ 
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Subject: “Those 1 I>1 i«u Y vnm 

Tkxt: 
ilvii., K 

How OUl .I r' Thou r"—(tancM* 

Tito Kgyptian capital was the f.sUs ol 
'T"r)‘*" "culth. Ill shi,* aiul t.nrge» there had »**en brought from India, oinna • non and frankin-ease mill liory and dia- monds. From the north, marble and iron hrom Syria, silks mi l p irples. Fiom tiro ,-e. the hne>t her oh in the world ami the most nrill nnt ,-harlot* From nil iiarta of the wi th, <>v*r> thing Mint mild please the eve oi charin the ear. or giatifv the lasie There weie temples of I anting red sandstone onto, o I 

y ^iit*'\%ayn l by pillu n li<‘\vil ltM in- 
With hioioKl.vphu-H. and woundaroundbv t>ia ru ferjK’uU, and alorned with winced 
TV?.’ res, tr.eir eyes aud banka and pinions (Slitti'rioR with ( wloiw stones. T: ere were inailde pillms bloomiux into white Power Iota I here nee stone pillars, th »top hard- 
*!** »«todhe shn|s, of the lotos m full hi,, >m 
Aloiix the avenues lined with sphinx and lane an I olndisk, 1 Yiu< os rode in gorgeous pnlanUine.oi wiredrawn in vehicle* by snow 
white horse's golden bitted, six abreast, dnsli- 
**K ®x*ll run. there wero fountains from 

alone-wreathed >a es climbing the In Iders of the sun. A ls.lt tio ild shove and n door or brass would open like a Hash of the sun I heie were the oil. in of pa.<letis ,,11 around 
n, »out the palaces mors climbing the 
terrm es, or dripping from the ar- 
toi-s, or burning their iu-eiiso in tin* 
r^\ ptian noon. T in* llnoni of ni« talc wero written nil over with the glories or 

hatnoh, written in letters of porpnvi v and I rrvl and tlaine. There wen* < tminnnts twist.si out of the wo,si of tinmnas om- 
t,o* s,*d wit!i silver breaking into fontn. There 
were footstoolsnindo out <>r n singlo pro ions 
atone. Thorn wore,him spotted with the Sleek hide of leo|MUds. There wi re lied, 
fashioned out of n riouHel lion in hmiirc 

I mere w ere suas rmied with the. laws or 
w-il I hearts nml armed with the beak of 
hiuK As on Notiui auminer day you stand 
on tho level f tliMHim Im*u h, ainl for mile* in t,lU direction and miles in that dire t on 
you so. tho foam or tho lev ikars driton 
shoreward. so it hooiiio I m if tho non of tlm world’s pomp nn I wealth in that 
l-l!>|tau inpittil wurn thing tip in whito breakers of temple and mausoleum and oIh>- 
IhU It was to that splendid «it v. and to tho 

hnost building In that ety. the min e of 
harnoh, that old Jacob, tho shepherd far- 

mer, n no to liud lii< non, Ji mi ill, who hml In.. OHIO rrlnte Minister and nnt living In mm of tho royal apm tmonto. There Pharaoh nml 
•Jacob mob, Dignity and rusticity. Tho 
fciu< orulm*>8 of tlm | ala *<• and tho plain man- 
II. I H of tho Cold And I h it nob, the King to 
tmt tho old countryman at ease, and noticing how white hit heard w an, and how feeble Inn 
limbs, looks familiarly in the faeo of tin* 
aged shepherd farmer anil a iy«: "How oil 
art thoiif 

Night lefore last, tho gate of eternity opened to let in amid the throng of donarte l 
centuries the soul of the dying year, lindor 
the twelfth ntroke of the l*ra en hamnier of t he city clock tho old pati larch fell dead. 
V h“t n fortunate thin* it Ih that wo have 
h H milestone on tho ion 1 of life show ing how far wo nro getting on toward the end of 

tie. Oumov, and this morning it in appro- priate that 1 look Into your faros as l’hnranb looked into the face of .lucoh, and ask yon the Min e quest on: "ll w old art tho if 
1 e ,plo who are truthful nlsmt everything ••he W ill lie ahoiit their ages! Ho I will put 
no one of you under temptation. 1 want 
****** morning to apply a higher test, 
than the ordinary test,. There is a 
right way nml a wrong way of uicnKiiring a 
door, measuring n wall, measuring an arch, 
measuring a tower, and there is n right, way nn I there is a wrong wnyof measuring our 
earthly axlsten •« Therefore.with this higher 
meaning I approach you to day, and with all the sjleimiityinvolved in tho question I ask 
you: "How old art thou.'1 A gieat many people, I notice, measure their e.l-toneo by worldly gratification. When J/ord ihimlns 
v as wished a hippy New Year, ho repliel: "I h |it will bo a great fleet hopper than tho old y< a'4. for 1 did not have ono hopt>*,' 
moment in all the twelve months Hut Mint 
has ni t hren the experience of nio-t 
of us. 1 ho most of us found out that though th *• worl I l< mi blasted, it is n bright nn I 
beautiful ami gloHous world. There is no 
w ar I ef wi en 111!- (iospel nml merriment nml 
festivity nml Innocent hilarity 1 really 
tli n'< wo do not thank Clod enough for 
wot I ily Pleasures t\ hv do not yon go I nek 
further m recounting your mere leaf Why 

*’ n t you go loir l>n<'k t » the time when 
tfiii lay an infant, in yo r mother’* arms, looking up Into the heaven of her smile' 
vV liy do not you go back to the time w h«n 
V' n filled the house with uproar of 1 ois'erom merriment t*» the time when 
with shout you pitched tho hall on 
h** play-ground, b. tie time, the coll, 

mi \ ere, winter night. when. mnTol 
ti > to fhn rliln, on tho you *h**t out 
over the resounding ice #,f the mitiil • Wo o 

J--U .-MM » ooy r tu n yon e\er n girl? Hnveyoti ttialived fiod f< r early lilo^mct ? 
•I«*v joy ! Joy ! Kro• 11 tho *« times to tbit. f»h how many blessings have hr allied u » to 
us from the I'owom, /m l *h mo down t<» n>t 
from tho stars. mid shouted to tit with the 
voi- oof soaring bird. mid tumbling a -cade, ni'/l booming sea,nod thunder* with I ayotmt* of tiro charging down th>> mountain aide 
.toy' ojr : joy ! Hut while all thin It trim, how nnwi*<> that man who n ensures hit life 
ly worldly gratification. l.ife It not 
n game of chess, it is not the 
fo<iin an fllft pH bar, it ix not thoilra$rfi of 
a wine cup. It it n .f to bo a scene of iMt>>xi- 
ration and rovst-rlng. I will tell Vr.n what 
life i« l.lfe la the fl- » *fen on a Indda ilm 
moiinta into the sk es. or the nr t stop o.i a 
r<>ad thn' pl'inget into n horrible abv-*s. It 
I* tho keying up of a h.irpof it isthe foiging of a < hnm. (standing her** to day in the ilr-l 
h’ahhaHi in the new year, mansion* on one 
aide and dungeons on tli other, songs ouonc 
h <!»• and grf>nns on the ofh'-r, Ileaven nn one 
rifle and hell on the other, f put to v< w th<» 
tre rendous on»*t.ion of my text "How 11 I 
art thou if" Towarrl what destiny art than 
tending? How *f*>n will yon reach Itf 

Hut I notiro a rreat many otla* people 
measure their <nrthly cxhten e hv their >or 
row* and their misfortune*. Through the j life of runny f yon th> plow has gone 
deep, turned up n terrific fu*r<.w il .w yon have lieen I«**rl nl>out, arid u altien'ed. and 
xlnpj ed of io pe tm M nod pound d of | 
misfortune. In the hrl.’htest life tic re are i 
vliadow*. In the smootbc-t rf ad there are 
thorn*. Upon the most tioniitiful brood the 
hawk pounce*. John Milton. while he tun 
lowing l>i4 eymight heard that Baltnato* was I 
glad of it. I’ope, np lauded for hm fioetry | all the world o er, v>a< no annoyed at h* 
stooping shoulder* that In <rder to aw.id 
I he eyen of the ptib'f \ he had a tunnel dug 
through which he wn ko i day by flay from 
garden to grotto ami from grotto to garden, 
nherhlnn. while hi* piny wan h-tog roinftod 
in Ilrnrv lain Theatre, he ml that hl< 
enemy, Cun herland, w-a* growling at It In 
the rdn,;e box. Bishop f>t©;iei'* )e / Iron 
fnariu* r t the result of a lifetiii e’s toil. I* 
hy a termagant «i e thrown Into tho lite, 
f anno, the Ki fitiinh artist, wax disgusted 
with t' e rrueilix the priest handed him, lie 
< »me it was not a gf**l «| et (men of a nip 
ture Anti sometime* through the ta->te, nn<l 
sometimet through learned menace, and 
sometime* through the j ersecutlon of tin 
world, and sometime* through | hrsir al dis- 
tresses. aye, in ten tho isand ways, there oomf 
annoyances and sorrows and nd-fort net 
an'l trngvliei. But that la a very nn- 
w<*e man, that ia n very tinw sc 
woman, whomen-ires life by misfortune and 
t ie'( for whereth^re is one'‘talk of night *b '<|e there are fl fy harebells and mari- 
golds where there ia one lood thunder- 
charged th«re are whole fooVa of clouds 
straying aerfsa the hills of H*ar«n. all the 
glories of Ian I an I sea a*deep In their tmairn. 
He- auae yf>u lo-e your child do you forgot th * 
five or ten or fifteen years when she came 
everv night for a klsa. all the tones of your heart responding t» the s rrow of h«r vo’ce 
or ths tonoh of her a<>ft haml Because in the 
eurn lydon of a greet pnni your fortune went 
down, hive you forget «it hp the \eau ia 

«<U1 the 
.\k **nrr* of h,“ "• r«> >hoM»i i> | on votir 

,b,,t ‘-•••unwfM. uinn. that 
tlimt'iaa^r r "’,nV‘ U "" *f"' Wan. 
all t .«? < »'«»• nod more than 
h l‘i J ! ‘ •»•«« who measure# Iuh Uf,, by Ions a ml t rial ami rheuniat I twinge 

E'Ajftib'im". ti,R" by thm *in*' 
Ii>at5?k>v1 * Kf» nt manv I^dplo eeti ut< their life l.v the amontit of money they Imx o ma.l.v A man tvlU me: 'The year of 
jx't-t or 1"^-. or I"-'. «ns nil ..ns'r l.” I my, 
11 

M*VH '*l no money Mon is It, then, that vnunre here to day, nml 
e.n I an<l f d an I si.ol eied' Yon hnd noth- 
m^ at the hand* of ( !ul, isohnps von tell me; vmi Imve no rosour ns. Who clothed youf f,<l y*;'/ "ho nlnltered vout Cer trlnh von dll not steal thee, re,o„rcea. then (,ihI gave them t•* vmi. He tlmnUnl I have no mviiii athy w.th th» cant and hv- 
j.oeiisv of peojde who in fMllpli an I pew talk against money m though it hn 1 no •.nine ^"refinement. it I- education It in a thonxnnd Ideas,. I wu-roundlngs, it In hands, tUfret, it Issnilato great eiitnrpriaes. d in tl">ta».l° inri'H I to f, vs I tin hunter or your Inldton, It Is the lire to keen your family 
emv'iViJ^r* building of churches, the on Hownigof iN.j.<.Knr, the I amine of Millies n i"nn the Nt-n, under Mod it in the ev.ingel r it ion of 
nations -money pul to right uses. Tee more 
a innn gota tlm letter. If it omes honcs'ly InlBtMM nnofnlly. WhiitwoiiM this world 
nave been without the Will a n R I) dKen «nd the Ueergo IVnlMMlvs and the James 

"f *vpot Who sent 
-,ooo to earth make ^t. i.k«»n Chariest on* 

l™i.Mikr,l,l"l,"1 of (,Mt«morca When iiri«ad*tullN weio to In suit a rossthinea to lielnn I. starving Ireland, we to >k ii co'leo- l oils in all our clmri luvt, l.ut the gr« at inn'i or the m .l ey rant. the most of th« bread Mulls w, in ‘«t out l.v men ..f uirnn* While 
no a knowledge tho uses, tho Christian uses 
in money and have no sv input hv with the Insln erit v or the cunt that is al « a vs talked against rich men, iu though they were not nn go d meuihes of society a< others. ns thoii'Ii they were to Is. suspected the coin 

jdiunt chiefly made by tnmi «h Iia.e not ls.nn N icee Nfnl a alnst mm who h-ive Ise.n 
w” l»nve nony npn'hy with thut tlun ', 1 tell you plainly a man is most Uti" iso who measures ill s life i,v .. 

ii 'lnnvemonts, nnd In* 111111111,1 nt llii, mis 
Jnk * when tin* glitte ing stuff slip,out of his 

n. ho g«*ei out of the worl | witho.i* n (lollnruf inonor or i%, orlillcnto of if.irk. Ho 
mipnt l)ott *r liftvo Ihh> tV Christian portni f. mi o|K>no I hi * gut,*, or thu Mn i i |,|u wo k. 
mnn who hoftve I th « c. it I Into liis.ellur '•lin y that trust in their wui’t'i nml b >nst tliomr.elvrH in the multitude of tlu*ir riches, 
n me of tt o n rno by nnv meins mleem liii 
brother, nor give toOod n t iimkoiii for him t nit. ho should not mm* orruption The wl e 
,,i',n 'lie, likewise tin* foo], nml tin* bnitl.di 
person | I’lisli nml louve their wenttli to others.’’ 

“Substantial comfort w 11 not grow In attire's ham n roll; 
All wo cm l> nut—t II Christ we know 

Is vanity nnd toll.” 
Now, I nin glad to miy—tiiriling n brighter •**nf In mv discourse I am glad to sny that •h«*r« are n great ninny |M*opli> who m e wiser (him thorn of whom I linvo k mk«n. nml tlmy 

nro measuring tlielr life l.v nioml nnd spir- itual development. It in not egotism for n 
ina to sny “I am tietter Minn 1 lifted to 
In*: niy thought* nre purer; I live l>y the in 
spirntion of higher motives; I have py the 
yrn- o of O n| out down n great many of my 
oviMiniiiiN; 1 nm n twitter ii mi now •■uteri nv 
,ss< than whin I entered |x7f." It h 
no egotism for n s Idler to wiv: "I nmleiht inti im.ro military ta ties tlnn when I (lot look lip n musket nod lenriied to pro* sent arms and w.nm I was the fiest of the dull o*lrer," It isnoogntisn for u sn I lor to nay: •I know more of voyng’ng on the sea mid 
nioro of at lines Minn I did when I first learned to dew down the mizom topsail Ills no bad thing, no menu thing, no sclf- 
rlph nous thing for n Christian mnn to sny: "I kn >vv more about the battles of the Lord 
or I rnn will belter the vovnge of this Ufa thnn when I flint entered Christ,’* Her vice.” H li v there nre people here to- lay who are 
mightv for Ood who once wereverv weak in tin* ( In 1st inn lie, but t icy I nve measure,I 
Innccx with inn iy n foe nnd nnhorxed it 
Th”V have grown swm thy hammering at tbn 
nnvil of cnlnmity. They have come upon a different plntform from Mm one on with h they stood year* mid yenrsngo They in. mure their M o on enrtb by golden gated Kub- linth. nnd Pentecostal p ayer meet ing* nml 
(otnimiuion season* and baptismal fonts nnd 
linlleli; jnh< in the tern do Oh liowclungod is t li dr life. Titov have stood on Mount Hinni nnd beard it thunder. They li-i vent next 
on Mount I’isgali nnd looked over into the 
!*roriii«v#*fl I/inrt Thav liAve wri'lon ov.-r 
their life’s trouble*: i.lteis but u moment.” 
They nre only waiting f«>r (be g«t«« (o open mid Mu shackles * fa I nn I the glory to 
le* dn. 

T hen I notice tliiuv we n gri nt many pe *• 
p’o I wish tliero were more of them- who 
nre measuring tledr life hv th nmoiint of 
g. svl thoy can do John Urn I ford smd lie 
considered the day winced in whl h lie did 
not by pen or tongue neenm’ lisb som* co ni. 
I < nnuot tell li n» mm li n mnn mi 4lit nr- 

cotnpll h If he devote I nl bis life to right 
IMil lift i'll I ft'lll if full I i.niM. 

t»i«« innthona'irnl rapacity, t> mtVt 
the -a! nlnt on, of how many tear* ho could wipe away; of liow many 
burdens he could Jiff,; o* how mil'll ignor- 
ance he could illumine, of h n any out- ast* 
li" Could bring buck V> tl« <1 Th»rn nrn men 
who have gone fh< Jr wliole life in tlw right iliroctlon. All fhoir faith, nil their natu n) 
fo-iv, nil thnir mental acumen all their 
physical etiei gy, nil thnir i-uUiuk n<ui of hoiiI 
for Hud, and they clfmtied inouiilriiiiM. nod 
they crossed w>«i and thev trudged 
ilewrth and they drop;**! into martyr (fi n veil 
waiting for t* n resurrection of tlio just They measured tli -lr liv- * hy t’i« < ha n< they ha<l | 
broken. by the Morrow they had alluviated. | 
l»y thn gnrmetit* with which they clothed j tmkaliwte, by the mini they imirneyel | to relieve mii"eihi of any kin I ami i 
of all kni'l'. Ti nt ih the way j 
they measured life. Mow |< n; have thny 
lived/ "Ifow oi l art thonf How old was 
Hotter' How old waa Klclutrd Baiter' How 
old wwh I hi ip Modrid ■«' Why, in pi n' t i «| 
tiMeftilneai they h i.e lived thousands of year* 
Add ten th »u end time* ten th >u«nriT more 1 

years and you < nnnot erpiess the tune they ! 
lived. Forev* r. Fore ar. Forever. Add 
all tli- immortal it lea. all the thonxnndN ot 
souls they brought to Hod, add a » nil the ! 
Immortalities. Jl«nveii to Heaven, throne 
to thrc le^ glory to if lory, and mnke the oMti 
mate \\ hlle that Is no, them nre | ersons li 
thi< h use who have not vet. Iiegun life : ! 
We ho', e got to Im’ hahe» (n (hirbt l»«*fcr* I 
we In'ffin the Christ an li e You any yot j J 
are VI, or voti are CO, or you nre 70, or you , 
are *0. My brother, If you are not a Chris- 
tian, you have not l>egiin to live. ! 
1 do not know what your op|Kirtunitiex 
are f d > not know what your manner* are, 
attractive or repulsive; loo not know what , 
your edu A* Ion, elaborate or nothing at nil, 
but I know there It a flel I for you to work, 
the e is a soul for you to save, there Is an 

e-pecial minion for yo to etcuite. If 

rot hnve wealth, give it to Christ 
f you hnvo elo uience, ns® it 

wh«re Paul and Wlllieiforoo use I 
theirs, on the aide of < brut. If you hnve 
learning put it int» thn prior bo* of the 
world'a aofferuif. But If you hnve neither 
wealth, nor eloiuence, nor learning, you 
have a nmile witii whl h to encourage the 
dmlir artene I, and you have a frown with 
whl h you an blast Injustice, and you havea 
voice w ith whh h you <an call sinners hoi e 
to florl. "Oh,*’ sai* noma one. "that’s 
a very sanctimonious view of life. My I 
brother, it is not; It Is the only bright view 
of li n. a.id It is the only bright, view 
of death. I do not know how a man can 
e ist In a moment ll a this -ot e year gone, 
the other come, amid all the solemn sug- 
gestions that come to etery thoughtful man 
and woman — 1 do not know how one ran 

exist without trying to make some prepara- 
tion for the great future and trying to 
offer some repentance for the jiaat. j Yoti ryinv are the death scene of those who ! 
be e measured life by a worldly standard i 
and the death s eue or those who have meas- 
n ed iife by a Christian standard. Quinn, 
the dying a tor, said- "I h pe this trarlc 
scene will soon end I hope to preserve my 
•Signify to the kut" Mulberbet cried ont to 

th<* oonfesarr: "Hold your 
your mivernhle gtyle put* 

tougu*, 
.-V •*/ |'»<w» IQ# OUt of ounce t of lira von.” I^rrl Ches- 

whan he ought to have I men 
I'1*.' *nK f°r lii* «oul. botlior# I himself aUxit iho proprieties ..f the *iek room, saying: .ivo Dnyroleenehalr." Ueiffrey K lie Iter 
«lio<t while u nking n diagram for hi* own 
monument; Oh. compare mi h a *illvraild h. mb a Ratting out of Iff* with the departure of Kdward I nvson, who miUI: “Thu breezes or heaven fnn me. I float in n rea of 
plory’ t'r, with Paul, n< It* said: “f 
ami now iYft.lv to l«e offered nn | the time of 
mv departure is nt hand." lie was looking 
up then through th * atm turn of h * dungeon Mini the nllloem ot the law w >re standing t e e l.'okin^ilown ill the dungeon. and Paul 
•nul, when they n<ked Inin: “Are you ready• are you remly to go out on tin* road to Os tea nml lm tmheado I, are vi u ready ihiwi" And the old iiihMoiiarv, <> r -pit w th exposure iind liat'tt work f.<r (tod. lookeil up rnd said: I nin now ready: I nin now ready to Im 
inriel, and the time of niv d 'liartire Im nt liaiul; f have fought tho good light, I have 
finished my course. I have ko|it the faith; liem efortli thero i < laid u:> for him m rrown of riehtoou nesM, and not only for me. hut 
for nil those that lore Hi* up|H'iuing. l’or- 
hft|w just nr grand a deutldmd in your own home. t>h, the measurement of Mils lifn 
hv the worldly standard and tho 
mo«w iiemont of this life hy f e Christian 
*taii lard It we im to me to day is t'.e timo for me to Im -in t do I otto ■. a d It is timo for von, my l>»Y*Uier, my aUtu*, t* hog u to 
it.* heiter. Tin swift v an have flown. The old year has guie, the new year kai 
eoine and for what purpose you and 
■ •’A™, .iasm lann-hod oil tlifs other real tint only kn >rv->. And | would 
l<Ue to ask you in this oriels of time wha' l< your pinparafion for et rnitv You an* 
not surprised at tlur man on the Nortti Itiver 
s'eamboat wh i. when n Christian man gnvn h in a tract, rras very Indignant nml toro it, 
up and tlmrv it into the river; hut ono 
word of that traet fop <iFm.m his c-iat* sloeve and he looked at it after the i.«,/■ 
of tin* tin t ha I flown, an I it rvas that 
ono word, that 1 iron I ivor I, that h gh wor.1 that deep word, that long word, “etor- 
!*. 1' "'ild a dvlng w >frail, *-nll it ha k' Why, they Maid, *'what do 
you want t/> > omo ha k?" “Oh.’’ *he said •Vnll It hack time! time! rail it. Iin.'kf’ \V« 
..... • > » «.ur im-iuiies ami mav gain them 
itK'ifn. >> ♦» may lose our health and 
Imvo it restored again. We may lose 
• -Ur goo I nit mi* mil l»y a lifo of virtue 
miomvj unfitly limy rest ire our jroo«| name; but time gone is gone forever. Now. some 
po ij»lo my thov won11 like t > go tinelc again 
t<» buyliO'Ml ami IIvi* tlu>lr lire over again: 
(boy would do an murli bettor next. tlmo. I 
Winihl not d«ro to g > bark to tmybord us 1 
am at ni l I would ilo worse tliaii I Imvo 
il inn. You, my brother, con 111 not afford to if** 

b» boyhood; you might do worse than 
you lmvodi.no. Hut wo cannot go bock. Tho 
ruturo in boforo lit, iui| I onn'jrat’ilato you, 
nil, iM*onlo of tbid. I congrutul kte you that 
another yenr lint g >»n*. Whet doe* it meant 
It mean* nearer homo; It moans nearer our 
KatherN h >umo; It. means that you aro m arer 
the compaiiionidil'* of loved ones who have 
gone before. Why sh< uld you bn *ad| about, that! When I toll you that your) 
rare ought to Im* llhinifned with a great 
Joy. Why how strange it Is, tlds fart, that) 
w« hanir oil to till** wml I with ho much avid-1 
I'V when there Is a much lnii(ht«r world 
ahead, an I wo might to be glad that, wo have 
E«it nearer R. Why nut go to the centre I 
W hy «tay dear «»»ifc here on the rim of the 
universe? Wliy not glml wo are goingtieurer 
to the centref We atudy <Itnl here nlv 
hy a Ihblo photograph. But you know that 
in live minutes of interview you get better 
unpolluted with a friend than you c. uld by nttv years of looking at. a photograph; ana 
the little babe that diedlast night,mix months 
old, thin moment knows more of God than 
all Andover, all I'limoton all Roche.ter, all Middletown and all Kdlunurgh, all tho the dogicnl institutions of 
earth. But hero wo want to stay on 
tho outside, on tho rim of this great uni- 
verse, and when we get a little hi. k we aro 
fi ightuue I, and wj are alarmed about this 
a •cident ami that accident, I* st suddenly wo 
lie hut led into light and glory unutterahlo; 
and we go around asking what is good for 
rheumatism, and what in good for a I ad 
cough, and v hat Is good for this and that, and are fearfully alarmed, an 1 when 
we get sick we call in the doctor 
in wild haste, lost we lie rush'd into a 
land whero thoy nro nevpr sick,hut have im- 
m. rfal health. And hero wo hold on to the 
rlreiimferenee, afraid to go to the. outre, 
" hill* we look through tho cracks and the 
keyh lo of heaven, afraid the door of the 
man-i<>n will l»o swung wido open and we 
w 11 stand in the glory the infinite. Hang- 
ing on to the pauperism of ain and 
Borrow of this worl I arid afraid that some 
time Hiiddculv wo will have presented tons 
nn Ktnjieror'a pnla e aurroiuided by parks and ls*autiful peilunn which tho nri/oR of 
(bnI walk two and two. Would it not be 
awful if wo were sudd >nlv to got a crown, a 
throne and a irbiinnhf Worry another year 
lias gone* (Bud of it. Nearer the glory that 
Hod has nr rvided for Ills people. vVearo liken 
group of >| lo standing on th * cold alepa of 
the National l’ietnre Gallery, In n<lon. under 
umbrellas in the rain, and you come along 
mdsay: '" don x you go Into the pie- 
lure unllaryf Theysny: We don't Un>»w 
wuuuifr w« imi m t Ou My; i^o 
lo >r in open.” Yes,M they say, “it i« ofwm. 
lint w» hue l»eon Htnying lu re a while Mini 
we have got so attached t» I hn«* cold Mept* 
we propfeo to stay hen*.” Y< ti any: 
"You ought to co in, it U o grand nn<i 1* an* 
tlful inside.” Ihujr isy: "No, w* know just 
how it is out her**, ami wo don't know how 
It Ih in ttMtl That i* you nil i that is in*, 
flin/ing on to this |,f<« ni though it were ell; 
forgetful of th r fa t t h fit the great p ctnr* 
gallery, the great throne room, tbo 
great gtaiiil iir and glory nre all nh<ad. 
In tii* year 18'ir., the French thought In 
(ihent they would Imve « mud al <lemoimtra 
t en such nh the worM luvl never «een. and 
It wan nride up of the < him* of tiell* andrlis- 
•harge of cannon. It wan a grand and glori- 
nw iwacmi, nothing ever, perhaps. lik* it 
ieard on earth. It wan a triumphal march 
that ban tiecome a matter of history. 
When the cannon wor* fired and when the 
noil* of all tho churches and all the towers 
ang the effect waa overwhelming. Hut 
(lander will lie tlna -compat lament of Hod's 
hildron when they go out of this world at 
he hlast of the judgment trumpet, and when 
h d Khali rail them homo the hells of the 
-hurche* aud a I the towers end a I the 
ight h nines will rliirne, ami thenono'l will lie 
krined tiy the hiomingof bur sting inagas.in* 
mil fortress an I augmented l»y all the cathe 
Iral towers of Heaven, 'i h-* harmonious celes- 
ial and the harinoniotni torrential united in 
me great march fit. to celebrate the ascent of 
i aoul to where it nhall shine os the mam for 
iver ami forever. With HU Ii rnn-ideratinns 
»« may look har k nj on the flying years with 
>ut a single regret, an t with eoiltation for 
nard t • the lime when the archangel, w.th 
>ne foot on the n«a and the other on the land, 
iliall nwonr hy Him that, livcth forever and 
iver that time shall he no longer. 

Jay Could Never Hurried, 

.fay <ou!d in never in n hurry. \Vhc« 
he in on the witness ntand hi in an rasj 
»s an old shoe, sinks into the chair with 
a benevolent to njdacency, looks miMlj 
around with nn innocent air nod let* 
the opposition attorney try his hand fie 
him all he wants. Nothing ran surpasi 
tho calm urbanity of Mr. Could at such 
a time. And nothin?? can surpass h'S skill 
in an wering ^uc'tions. lie tells crory- 
thing he knows; yet he tells nothing. 
Mr. Hould mores around qu ctly nn<l un- 
n*tent>it ously and no man knows w hen 
he will turn up nevt, whether io M 
l.ouisor in a pew in I Jr. Paxton’s church. 
— N'%t York Trihit nr. 

Tag most heavily endowed educational in- 
ititutioni In the United States are: Otrard 
College. 110,000,000: Columbia, *\00 ',000; 
Johns Hopkins, §4.00',000; Harvard, |it,000,» 
[*>), Princeton. M-Vsnsw; L high, fl.aoO,- 
OOO; Cornell, §1,400.000. 
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